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Zionism
IS

becoming
the

anchor

Theodor Herzl and hisfamous statement: 'Ifyou wish it,itisnot dream,'by artistMichel Cohen.

(Marc IsraelSellem/TheJerusalemPost)

Recognizingthis shiftcould address

the existentialthreat of Israelbashingand
unleash tremendous opportunities

Bv GOL KALEV

We
are in the midst of historic transformation

of Judaism. Whether one likes it or not,
Zionism isbecoming the organizingprinciple

of the Jewish nation-religion.It is the primary conduit

through which both Jews and non-Jews relate to

Judaism,whether positivelyor negatively.It is the one

aspectof Judaism that evokes emotions, passion,anger,
prideand engagement.
Zionism,the national expressionofJudaism,isbecoming

itsorganizingprinciple(Judaism3.0)in the same way that

Rabbinic Judaism,the religiousexpressionof Judaism,was
during2,000 years of exile(Judaism2.0),and the Temple
and physicalpresence in Judeaprior(Judaism1.0).This in

turn onlystrengthensthe religiousaspectofJudaism.
The robust conversations that were sparkedby the publi־

cation
$1ST$publication$1ST$

$2ND$publication$2ND$of my book Judaism3.0- Judaism’sTrans formationto
Zionism are testament to the broad interestin Zionism. In

recent weeks,the America-Israel FriendshipLeaguehosted
Judaism3.0 webinar with more than 13,000participants,

the Begin Center reportedits highestattendance since

COVID when ithosted itssecond Judaism 3.0 event, and

the BrazilJewish Academy even initiated curriculum

course to studythe intricaciesof Judaism 3.0 and Herzl.

am pleasedthat The JerusalemPost Magazinedecided to

developthis conversation and invited leadingthinkers to

share theirinsighton the issue. The presidentof Israel,in
his specialmessage to the Magazine’sreaders,states itclear־

ly:
$1ST$clearly:$1ST$

$2ND$clearly:$2ND$ReclaimingZionism is the mission of our generation!
(Fulltext available online: https://www.jpost.corn/isra-
el-news/article-719587.)
Theodor Herzl,the father of Zionism,wrote: “How can we

tellthe power of an idea? When we see that nobody can

ignoreit whether he isforit,or againstit.”Zionism today
isthe one aspectofJudaismthat cannot be ignored,includ־
ing,

$1ST$including,$1ST$

$2ND$including,$2ND$as Herzl acknowledged,in opposition.Indeed,for

many American Jews,criticism of Israelhas become the

No.l Jewish-relatedactivity.Facebook postssuch as “As

Jew, am embarrassed about Israel”are indicative that itis

Zionism,justas Herzl envisioned,that bringsJews back into

theirJudaism.
In Chicago,Zionism did somethingthat was unthinkable

tillrecently:ItbroughtunaffiliatedJews to synagogue!They
came to declare that theyare anti-Zionist.The debates,res־
olutions,

$1ST$resolutions,$1ST$

$2ND$resolutions,$2ND$and votes created unprecedentedengagement
with Judaism.Once in synagogue, the under-engagedJew is

more likelyto consume other Jewishexperiences,including
culturaland religious.
The power of the Zionist ideal is also expressedthrough

the Jewishvalue of tikkun olam repairingthe world. Israeli

innovations and medical breakthroughshave turned the

Jewishstate into the tikkun olam state.

Tikkun olam has been identifiedas primaryJewishcon־
nector

$1ST$connector$1ST$

$2ND$connector$2ND$forJews in America,home to about 80% of Diaspora
Jewry.But the vast majorityofJewsengagingin tikkun olam

do not do so throughJewishorganizationsbut individually
or throughcommunity-widecharities,alongsidenon-Jews.
With Zionism as the anchor of Judaism,an American Jew
can now partakein the collectiveJewishmission of tikkun

olam simplyby centeringhis Jewish identityaround
Zionism byrecognizingthat we are in Judaism3.0.
Indeed,an organicconnection to Judaism,whether in

positive,such as throughIsraeliwine, IsraeliNetflix series

and tikkun olam,or in negativethroughcriticism of Israel,
has replacedreluctant connection throughdutyand guilt
that characterized much of American Jewry outside the

religiousOrthodox minority(estimatedto be 10%).The
connection to JudaismthroughZionism isnow initiatedby
DiasporaJewsthemselves,and not by “Jewishauthorities.”
Hence inJudaism3.0,the connection to Judaismisnot only
organicand natural but also sustainable.

And still,ithas yetto be broadlyrecognizedthat Zionism

isthe organizingprincipleofJudaism.This isboth since,as

Herzl stated,transformations of such magnitudetake long
time and because there were insurmountable hurdles in

Israel’sfirst70 years.

Hurdles to the transformation of Judaism now

removed

These hurdles include Zionism evolvingin the 20th

century to be over-associated with secularism and even

rejectionof religion(not by Herzl’s design),the initial

objectionof the haredim (ultra-Orthodox),Israel'sassoci־

ation

$1ST$association$1ST$

$2ND$association$2ND$with socialism,as well as its financial and security
difficulties.This while across the sea in America,fearsof

dual-loyaltyand adherence to the homogeneous
American ethos deterred Jews from centeringtheirJewish
identityaround Zionism.

Those hurdles are now removed. In Israelthere is long־
term

$1ST$longterm$1ST$
$2ND$longterm$2ND$shiftof power and ethos from the secular minorityto
the religious/traditionalmajority, religiousrapproche־
ment

$1ST$rapprochement$1ST$
$2ND$rapprochement$2ND$among the seculars (therise of the Datlaf the

“Sometimes Religious”as the predominantstream of

Israelisecularism),the haredi objectionis gone, and so is

Israel’ssocialism and survivalchallenges.In America,there
is now broad embrace of heritage-identityand cultur־

al-pluralism
$1ST$cultural-pluralism$1ST$

$2ND$cultural-pluralism$2ND$anchored in common American values. For

example,US Vice President Kamala Harris celebrates her

Jamaican and Indian national heritage,and Sen. Marco

Rubio his Cuban. In today’sAmerica, the American Jew
who wishes to be likehis neighborwould accentuate,not

suppress, hisJewishnational identityZionism. This does

not mean agreement with Israel’spolicies,nor citizenship
(Rubio is not Cuban citizen nor agrees with the Cuban

government’spolicy).It means closer alignmentto the

consensus American ethos. Zionism isan expressionof the

American Jews’Americanism,even before it is an expres־
sion

$1ST$expression$1ST$
$2ND$expression$2ND$of hisJudaism.
This while the outside world con tinues to look at the Jews

as italwayshas: in national context. As there is global



shiftaway from “gray,”centrism and ambi־

guity
$1ST$ambiguity$1ST$

$2ND$ambiguity$2ND$toward clarity,the polarsand blunt־

ness,

$1ST$bluntness,$1ST$

$2ND$bluntness,$2ND$recognizingthat Zionism is now the

anchor of Judaism would lead to more

genuinerelationshipof the world with the

Jews.Itwould provideJewishclarity.

But recognizingthat we are in Judaism3.0
has much furtherimplicationsthan answer־

ing
$1ST$answering$1ST$

$2ND$answering$2ND$the questionof “What is the state of

Judaism?”It would also helpcounter con־

temporary

$1ST$contemporary$1ST$

$2ND$contemporary$2ND$threatsto Judaism.Firstand fore־

most,

$1ST$foremost,$1ST$

$2ND$foremost,$2ND$the existentialthreat ofIsrael-bashing.

Judaism 3.0 helpscounter
Israel-bashing

Like the nascent antisemitism movement

in Herzl’stimes,Israel-bashingis an amor־

phous
$1ST$amorphous$1ST$

$2ND$amorphous$2ND$and diverse movement. Yet. Israel-

bashingof the 2020s is far more advanced

and poisonousthan antisemitism was in

the 1890s.

Back then,sectorialnewspapers, likethe

French La LibreParole,and individuals like

composer Richard Wagner,arguedthat Jews
are pollutinghumanity.
Today,itiscrediblemainstream organiza־

tions
$1ST$organizations$1ST$

$2ND$organizations$2ND$that create this globalconsciousness.
This year alone,CNN helpedinstillthe
notion that the Jewish state assassinates

journalists,and AmnestyInternational that

the Jewish state commits crimes against
humanity.
Herzl arguedthat in such circumstances

hasbara (publicdiplomacy)is futile.He

mocked “committees againstantisemi־
tism,”

$1ST$antisemitism,”$1ST$

$2ND$antisemitism,”$2ND$since one cannot changedogmatic
minds. radical solution was needed:

Jewishpoliticalmovement, Zionism,that
willusher in the Jewishstate.

Similarly,Israel-bashingis by now too

entrenched in mainstream societyto be

countered throughrational arguments.
radicalapproachisneeded: The changeof
globalconsciousness of what is Judaism.
Once there is broad recognitionthat
Judaismhas transformed to Zionism,Israel-

bashingbecomes Jew-bashing,and this

altersthe nature of the threat.

Judaism 3.0 extracts the hidden asset

from the Israel-bashingthreat
Unlike in Herzl’s time,we have latent

asset:HatingJews isno longerfashionable.
While beinganti-Zionist is riteof passage
in certain circles,beinganti-Jewishis
career-endingtaboo. This isespeciallyso in

the media and politicallycorrect-sensitive

organizationswhich, in addition to their

positivework,are also the breedingground
forIsrael-bashing.
Israelbashers must stayin Judaism 2.0.

This allows them to achieve both of their

objectives:pursue with vigortheir age-old
oppositionto Judaism (throughZionism),
and maintain theirmodern-dayclaim that

theylove the Jews.They can even claim to

have zero-tolerance to antisemitism (the
threat to Judaism in the 20th century),
while partakingin Israel-bashing(the
threat tojudaismin the 21st century).Once
itisacceptedthat Judaismhas transformed

and Zionism is its anchor,this premiseis
robbed from them.

Israel-bashingis not onlydogmaticbut
also lethal. It poses both the populous
retail component, grounded in

OccupationalsimWesterners who hijack
the Palestinian cause and adaptit to their

needs, and the theoretical institutional

destruction mechanism, like the

International Criminal Court and the

United Nations. Such mechanisms were

effectivein handlingpreviouspariahssuch
as South Africa and Ba’athistIraq.
Israel’swarm peace with itsArab neigh־

bors
$1ST$neighbors$1ST$

$2ND$neighbors$2ND$and trajectorytoward de facto nor־

malization

$1ST$normalization$1ST$

$2ND$normalization$2ND$with the Palestinians led Israel

bashers to crystallizethe nature of their

opposition:This is no longerabout the

Palestiniansnor about the Israeli-Arabcon־

flict.

$1ST$conflict.$1ST$

$2ND$conflict.$2ND$This isabout humanity!
Wagner spreadinghis gospelthat Jews

pollutehumanity had devastatingconse־
quences.

$1ST$consequences.$1ST$

$2ND$consequences.$2ND$Today,Amnesty International,
agenciesof the United Nations and other

credible organizationsthat spreadtheir

Col Kalev: 'Zionism todayisthe one aspectof Judaismthat cannot be ignored.'
(Hanna Taieb)
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gospelthat the Jewish state “commits

crimes againsthumanity”puts Judaism
and Jews in grave dangeragain.
Some in our Judaism3.0 discussions push

back on this,arguingthat the solidsupport
for Israelin world governments would put
such populoussentiments in check. Indeed,
Israelis blessed to have unshakable rela־

tionships
$1ST$relationships$1ST$

$2ND$relationships$2ND$even with alliesit has disagree־
ments

$1ST$disagreements$1ST$
$2ND$disagreements$2ND$with. Yet,here too,we should look to

Herzl who refuted such arguments:“Even if

we were as near to the hearts of princes...
theycould not protectus. Theywould only
feelpopularhatred byshowingus too much

favor.” Indeed,we alreadysee European
governments cater to the Israel-bashing
populacein bizarre manners, such as in

votes on UNESCO resolutions implying
thatJews have no historictiesto Jerusalem.
As longas there isan illusionthat Zionism

is “passingphenomenon” that can be

defeated like Communism or Ba'athist

Iraq the populousoppositionwill only
intensify.broad recognitionof Judaism
3.0 would end that illusion.

Shift in globalconsciousness
The transformation to Judaism 3.0 is

simple.It does not requirelegislationor

halachic changes.Itishappeningin one’s

consciousness,in one’s basic approachto
Judaism.

Such shift of consciousness of what is

Judaismoccurred before.Judaism’soriginal
organizingprinciplewas centered on the

Templeand the physicalpresence in Judea
(Judaism 1.0).When the Temple was

destroyedand JewsexiledJudaism adopted
new organizingprinciple Rabbinic

Judaism: The synagogues replacedthe
Temple,the insular ghettoreplacedthe
insular lifein Judea,and the yearningto
return to Zion replacedthe actual presence
in Jerusalem (Judaism 2.0).After some

time, the terms “Rabbinic Judaism” and

“Judaism”became synonymous.
It is possiblethat in the Middle Ages,

some arguedthey love the Jews those

who (usedto)worshipin the Templeand
livein Judea but hate the Rabbinic Jews:
those who worshipin synagogues, live in

Europeanghettos,wear kippahand cele־

brate

$1ST$celebrate$1ST$

$2ND$celebrate$2ND$Hanukkah. Once there was global
recognitionthat Judaism has transformed

to “Judaism 2.0,”one could not hide

behind this fake facade. Similarly,once

there is globalrecognitionthat we are in

Judaism 3.0,one would not be able to hide

behind the fake facade of lovingthe Jews
who (usedto)go to synagogue but hating
the Zionists. Sooner or later,the terms

“Zionism” and “Judaism”will likelybe
used synonymously.
Herzl predictedthat the Jewishstate will

exist,not due to the nations’ moral obliga־
tion

$1ST$obligation$1ST$
$2ND$obligation$2ND$but because itwill be the necessityof
the world. Indeed,Israelisbecomingsuch
necessitynot onlythroughitstechnolog־
ical

$1ST$technological$1ST$
$2ND$technological$2ND$innovations but alsothroughitsdaring
social experimentsand unwaveringcom־

mitment

$1ST$commitment$1ST$

$2ND$commitment$2ND$to mutual assurance and to tikkun

olam committingextreme advancements

forhumanity.
We are in the earlydays of Zionism.

Recognizingwe are in Judaism 3.0 will

unleash Judaism’sgreatpotentialand carve

clearer path for the world’s nations to

benefit from the crisplightthat isemanat־

ing
$1ST$emanating$1ST$

$2ND$emanating$2ND$from Zion.

The writerisauthor ofjudaism3.0:Judaism’s
Transformation to Zionism

(Judaism-Zionism.com).


